happy healthy strong
Sponsor TODAY, the Powerful Futures of our children for tomorrow
We all want our children to be successful, to become happy, independent and contributing members of
our community.
Powerful Futures needs you to help implement the iKiFit Safe Respectful Learners (SRL) program into
early childhood services, schools and community centres across NSW.
iKiFit SRL helps improve individual and community well-being by focusing on 3 key areas in education:
Engage: students in learning: iKi Energisers are exercise which is fun, effective and suitable for all ages
Model: positive behaviours: iKi Crew are student mentors who are trained to lead by good example
Teach: community building values: Educators, parents and community members learn strategies that help our
children become healthy, productive members of our community.

What your Sponsorship will purchase for our Communities

Powerful Futures is a not for profit organisation
Kim Macrae | M: 0411 251 922 or Amy Mines | M: 0419 016 692
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happy healthy strong
What You Get In Return
In addition to making a measureable difference in our community, we have a lot to offer you, our Sponsors.
Packages can be tailored to meet your requirements.
*Please note: Figures quoted below are subject to change
Sponsor Benefit

Platinum
$19,500

Gold
$9,900

Naming Rights of
iKi SRL Program



iKiFit Team Building
Workshop for staff





Individual Learn
Online
Memberships







Positioning of your
brand on Website


Prominent
Placement


Prominent
Placement





Inclusion of logo on
all media releases


Prominent
Placement


Prominent
Placement





Placement of your
banner at all
events


Prominent
Placement



Branding on iKiFit
Bus for 12 mths



Placement of
branding on
Powerful Futures
Workbooks


Prominent
Placement







Silver
$3,300

Bronze
$1,100

For more information, visit our website: www.powerfulfutures.org.au
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